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WANTLAND BOOMS IRRIGATION

Union Ptcifio Agent'' taja Leison it Con-vj- ed

by Heat and Drouth.

REAL BLESSING COMES IN DISGUISE

Look of Itnlnfnll, Stijn Mr. Wntitlfiml,
KniirrnrN Nlinrily Hio Neeemtlty

of ItcnnrlliiK to Orlnlnty
of Artificial .MpUioiIh.

Drouth nnd hot weather nre not without
their advantaged, nccordlng to C. 11. Want-lan- d,

special land agent of the Union Pa-

cific railroad, with hendouarters nt Denver.

In fact, they have already resulted In threo
direct beneficial effects to tho western
country, and a fourth will follow.

Mr. Wnntlnnd was visiting Union Pacific
land headquarters at the general ofllrcs In
Omaha yesterday and ho divulged some In-

teresting Information concerning these
paradoxical blessings of misfortune. None
was temporary, all bolnR still In tho stage
of progression, they wore the direct lt

of drnilth In Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska. Mr. W'antland says:

"Jn tho first place, tho most notablo
effect has doubtless been to turn the at-

tention of all theso western people with
an Irresistible forco to Irrigation and to
Irrigated countries. Their own experience
of this season haB caused them to ponder
long upon tho places where men make their
own rivers. Tho ontlru Irrigated section
In the west, through Idaho nnd Colorado
especially, Is now tho point on which their
ryes aro turned. They feel like patterning
after such n system.

StllllllllllCH
"So this sentiment lias, of course, In-

creased to a tenfold Intensity tho strong
feeling In favor of the national Irrigation
scheme, by vast reservoirs In the
gulches and canyons and valleys, tho gov-

ernment being tho owner and operator of
tho cntlro plant. It Is remarkable what a
demand their Is for such a system, and
how tho plan has grown In popular favor.
This feeling has been especially noticeable
slnco that open letter of J. J. Hill's ad-

vocating It.
"In short, tho drouth has brought Irriga-

tion sharply and prominently boforo tho
peoplo of tho west ami of tho affected ter-
ritory In every phase of its possibilities and
powers nnd this will bo certain to havo
great results.

"Again, tho drouth has shown tho peoplo
for the first tlmo tho real extent nnd value
of tho great cattlo ranges In Wyoming.
They had not realized lmforo what thoso
pastures really amounted to, or what
chances were thcro. Tho fnct that thou-
sands of head of Nebraska cattle aro now
feeding up thcro has awakened them to a
reallratlon of this fact.

"This year's drouth Is to havo n vast
influence on summer travel next year.
This season fiO.OOO travelers visited tho
mountains of Colorado. Next year thcro
will bo 100,000. Tho terrlblo beat which
has been suffered through tho central west
will causo tho Increase. Hy going to the
mountains one enn keep cool and comfort-
able. I'coplo know this nnd thoso who did
not go havo boon sorry they did not. Thoy
will get out early next year and In un-

precedented crowds. A hot spell nlwnys has
this effect on tho noxt year's travel."

i:ct iisio.v to i.aki: oicoiio.n.

) in ii tin I'rciiili' Co Out of Town to
K limit NuiKlny.

One hundred and twenty-flv- o sunburnt
excursionists alighted from a Milwaukee
train at tho union depot at C o'clock yester-
day morning nftcr having spent Sunday very
pleasantly at Dako Okobojl. All expressed
themselves as delighted with th'o trip. Tho
day could not havo been ordered better so
far as tho weather was concerned, for the
threatening clouds that overcast the sky
nt intervals served to tompor tho sun's
rays and tho brisk breezo from tho south-
west caused tho waves to run Just high
enough to add a zest of danger to tho en-

terprise, of going abroad In rowboats.
During tho early morning" tho flBh bit

ravenously and by noon It wbb a common
thing to seo parties with long strings of
nhlutng cropplc, cat and sunlish, wending
their ways to somo iulct spot In tho woods
whero fires were built nnd tho catch roasted
on split sticks nftcr tho manner of tho
Indian tribes that onco Infested tho sec-

tion. Thoso to whom beer was an
element of the perfect outing, suf-

fered somowhat from thirst no doubt, as
beer wns not to bo had at least by none of
tho ordinary means of procuring tho bovor-ng- e.

Hut tho fishing, boating and bathing wero
all that could bo required. One fact that
appealed especially to persons from Mis-

souri river points was tho remarkablo trans-
parency of tho lake water. In sheltered
coves along tho bank bright gravel bottom
could be distinctly seen through a depth
of ten feet of tho element. The wator was
cooler than that at Manawa, but nemo too
cool for bathing. Tho excursion was per-
sonally conducted by George B. Ilaynea,
city passenger agent of tho Milwaukee.

Itni'OKT lllt.Y.IDI) AS A FAKI3.

Denial of Alienee! CIiuiikc jit Union
l'nellln liiMV Department.

Threo of tho highest officials at Union
Pacific headquarters definitely denied yes-
terday tho report that tho legal depart-
ments of tho Union Pacific and Southern
raclfio railroads wero to bo consolidated,
that John M. Thurston was to bo placed at
tho head of tho combination, or that nny
change at all was to take placo in tho
Union Pacific legal office.

Chicago newspapers havo been responsible
for this tnlo. Thoy nnnounced that tho
consolidation was to bo accomplished In the
near future, that Mr. Thurston would be
chlof counsel and Jefferson Chandler of
Washington, D. C, assistant to him.

No ono at Union Pacific headquarters,
liowovor, know anything at all of such a
scheme, and thoy deny in every particular
tho authenticity of the report. Thoy assert
that It Is a newspaper pipe, droam puro and
simple nnd that the mini who stnrtcd It is
tho only ono who can nnswer for It,

I'lonly of llrer.
Tho Tleo learns, upon Inquiry mado today,

that tho published statement that thero
Is a likelihood of a "bcor fnmlno" In
Omaha Is orronoous, as tho Stors Hrowlng
company, notwithstanding its unusually
largo business during thu heated term, Is
nblo to supply all orders, whothor from
regular customers or not. This modern
browery has an Immense capacity, and
produces draught and bottled beors that
are unoxcelled for purity, artesian wator
being used In all the brows. Tho product
of this browery has earned a most euvlablo
reputation.

Tho doctors all say that during tho warm
weather tho water should bo filtered, lluy
n Sutton Natural Stone derm Proof Filter
from A. O. MoAUBland Co., 41G Karbach
block, price 11,50 each, or call up telephone
number 185 and they will send you ono.

l.ll Ip OUolioJI,
Tho Ideal tunimcr resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office., 1501 Farnam street.

Dr. K. D. Mason, rectal sui'tjciy, Drown blk
t

REVENUE OFFICE VERY BUSY

IIiisIiicnn from (lie Dnkotnn Continues
to Coinr Into tin District

of .Vclirnihu.

All of the bankers and ethers of North
and South Dakota who aro required to pay
special taxes to tho United States through
tho oiriec of tho collector of Internal
revenue havo not as yet learned that thcro
has been n collection office established at
Aberdeen, and as a result at least two-thir-

of the business of thoso states Is

passing through tho Omaha office for the
fiscal year beginning July 1.

According to law each person llablo for
special taxes must mako report prior to
August 1 and for this reason all liquor
dealers, bankers nnd others who havo been
engage in business during the last fiscal
year and who will continue aro rushing
their statements, accompanied by tho cash
to pay the current tax. Tho reports and
cnsli must bo In tho hands of tho collector
by August 1 or a penalty equal to 50 per
per cent of tbo tax Is levied upon the tax-
payer.

For this reason tho office of the collector
Is now rushed making out receipts and
licenses nnd tho two Dnkotas give no small
part of tho work. When a report Is

from these states the fact of It.i
receipt Is noted In a book for that purposo
and a flic mark la placed upon tho papers.
The draft Is endorsed and tho papers and
draft aro forwarded to the collector nt
Aberdeen, where tho necessary license
document will be prepared and forwarded
to tho taxpayer. Tho papers are marked
as filed In Omaha for tho reason that It
may bo Impnsslblo for them to reach Aber-
deen before August 1 nnd It Is tho Intention
of the collector of the district of Nebraska
to relievo tho taxpayer from tho payment
of penalty.

PRESIDENT KARR AS A CHEF

Municipal .Mittciitinu ItcvciiU IIU
llnnillmirU in the Line of

Culinary .Skill,

Mrs. Rorer has a dangerous rival In
Myron D, Karr, president of tho city coun-
cil.

Ho has turned cook and Is prepared to
glvo any woman In the Sixth ward pointers
on domestic science.

Mrs. Karr and her daughter went up to
Lake Okobojl a few days ago. Tho day they
left Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wilson, a nowly-marrlc- d

couplo of Rising City, camo to
Omaha on tholr honeymoon. They aro
friends of the president of tho council nnd
camo to his home.

Omaha councllmcn arc nothing If not ver-
satile. Mr. Karr was taking his meals out,
but didn't wnnt to oxposo tho brldo and
groom to tho scrutinizing eyes of a board-Ing-hous- o

table. Ho 'phoned to tho grocer,
tho butcher and tho baker and announced to
his guests that dinner would bo served
shortly.

And dinner was served. Tho young couple
liked tho councilman's cooking so well that
they stayed with him for a day and a half.
Tho neighbor women say the Karr kitchen
Is slightly disorganized, but Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wilson declared Mr. Karr a capital cook.

DEATH OF REV. GEORGE GUE

Former Oinnlin .11 ft lioilUt Minister
Pusses Aivnj- - In I'ortlnml, Ore.,

nt mi Advanced Am.

John Dale yesterday morning received
word of tho death of Uev. George
W. Guo, D. D., qf Portland, Ore.
Dr. Guo wns ono of tho early
pastors of tho First Methodist church
in this city and wns an exceedingly popular
man with wide ncqualntnnco In tho state.
Among tho acts of his first pastorato In
this city was performing tho mnrrlago cere-
mony uniting John M. Thur3toa
and Miss Poland.

When the silver anniversary of tho
Thurston wedding nrrived Mr. Guo came
from Portland to bo present nt the
observnnco of tho anniversary and at that
tlmo renowed acquaintance with tho pioneer
Methodists. Dr. Guo wns prominent In af-

fairs of tho Methodist Episcopal church and
wns a member of the general conference at
Jlvo or six sessions. Ho was about 63 years
of ago nt tho tlmo of his death.

Tho announcement of his death was mado
to Mr. Dale by Hov. C. N. Dawson, pastor
of tho Sownrd Street Methodist church, who
Is now In Portland.

WILL INSTRUCT TEACHERS

Dr. Krolim, Prof. 'Wiiterlioiixe and
Mill Ho.oll KnKilKcd for

County Institute.

Tho County Teachers' lnstltuto will bo
hold at tho Omaha High school building
during the week beginning August 19.

Nearly 100 women who doslro to tench
In tho county schools will have to attend
tho lnstltuto nnd thuro receive Instructions
as to tho methods of their contemplated
work.

County Superintendent Hodwoll has en-

gaged as Instructors for tho lnstltuto Dr.
William O. Krohm, editor of tho Child
Study Monthly of Chicngo, A. H. Wator-hous- o,

principal of the Omnha High school,
and Miss Mlnulo W. Hozello of Dcs
Moines, la.

Tho examination of teachers will occur
on August 15, 16 and 17.

A Cure for Cliolrrn Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Raker of

Bookwaltcr, O., "an Infant child of our
neighbor's wns suffering from cholera In-

fantum. Tho doctor had given up all
hopos of recovery. I took a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to tho house, telling them I felt
sure It would do good If used according to
directions. In two days' tlmo tho child
had fully recovered and Is now (nearly a
year slnco) a vigorous, healthy girl. I
havo recommended this remedy frequently
and havo novor known It to fall In nny
slnglo instance For salo by all druggists,

lVKi; OKOIIOJI.

On tin-- Milwaukee. Itullwny.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lako offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that is available for
Omaha peoplo.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via tho Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 foct, air always com ana invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lako with high
shores plctuicsquely tlmbored with hnrd
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good hotolii.
This Is n list of advantages not to bo
equaled. Full Information chcorfully

nt tho Milwaukee railway city ofllcj,
1604 Fnrnara street.

F. A. NASH. G. W. A.

FOR A SlI.M.Mr.ll OUTIXfi.

To tho firrnt fruit I,nlr
Cross the Rockies on a forty-thre- o foot

grade, light easy curves, olghty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly baUastod roadbd,
gigantic embankments of disintegrated
granlto, through tunnels, bored In solid
granite and over stono and steel bridges,

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To see this bo suro your ticket reads
over the Union Pacific raljroad. Lowest
rates mado for summer excursions In many
years. New city ticket office, 1321 Faruam;
phono 316,

THE OMAITA PAILT HEE; Tl'ESDAT, JVEY 30, 1001.

HARM MX BE IN 0MA1U

Question is Raised as tt Wbother Ute, la.,
Merchant is Ds&d or Alive.

NSURANCE POLICIES ARE INVOLVED

ln ('Situation In Xotr On to I.oento the
M) mI.tIiiiikIj MIhiIiik Jinn, Who

in Kenorteil to lie In Till
City Allt'Kvd IIokuii Corinc.

Tho disappearance and supposed suicidal
drowning of Chris Harm, a Uto (la.) mer-
chant, a few weeks ago, promises to reveal
nn Interesting story, with on Omaha chap-to- r

for a climax.
It has been strongly Intimated that

Harm did not drown himself In fnct, that
ho still lives and that back of It all Is an
effort to realize on tin Insurance policy.

Telegraphic advices from Sioux City aro
to the effect that Harm Is now believed
to bo In Omnha or South Omaha, secreted
from public view by friends.

Much Interest In the cnse has been
aroused In Iowa and an Investigation Is In
progress.

All offort3 to locate Harm In cither of

the Omahas have thus far failed.
Various theories ore afloat and Interest-

ing developments are likely.
Several thousand dollars arc Involved.

Tho Harm case has numerous rnmlllcatlons,
somo of which aro exceedingly sensational.

llitrtu'M My Mti'rloun Hull,
Chris Harm Is under suspicion of having

lied from Ute. Ia. with tho doublo motive
of securing $4,000 llfo Insurance and of
avoiding suits now pending for $20,000.

Tho suicide theory Is supported by tho
finding of a hody supposed to bo that of
Harm In Soldier creek. Tho corpse was
discovered by boys swimming In a pool nnd
wnB partially Identified as tho missing
merchant. It wns interred in tho Hnrm
family lot nnd Mrs. Harm mourned tho
dead man ns her husband.

Tho body wns found on July 8, threo
weeks after Harm's disappearance, and
was so badly decomposed that nctual Identi-
fication wns Impossible. Following Harm's
disappearance facts camo to light which
aroused suspicion as to whether tho mer-

chant had In reality taken his llfo.
Richard Palmer, a banker, testified that

ho has followed his wlfo to tho rear (if

Harm's store at night, heard her knock ami
saw her admitted. Ho advances tho Idea
that a cadaver was brought from Omaha or
elsewhere, dressed In Harm's clothes and
thrown Into the creek. Tho stream Is not
moro than two feet deep and thero Is doubt
whether a man of Harm's size could havo
drowned himself In It.

On several occasions beforo tho finding
of tho body tbo missing merchant Is said
to have been seen aud recognized. Mmtl
Hargrnves, a traveling man who had done
business with Harm, was posltlvo that he
had seen him In Omaha and a Maploton,
(la.) farmer was equally positive that ho
had encountered the missing man in the
road near that town.

ELBQURN IS HOME AGAIN

City Cicik nnd 1'nnillj- - Return from
KxttMidcil OutliiK on the

Atlantic Const.

City Clerk W. H. Mlhourn and family have
returned from a three weeks' visit In Mary-
land. Thoy wore nt Swan Point, Tolchcatcr
Reach and other summer resorts and spent
somo tlmo In cruising along Chesapeake
bay. Mr. Klbourn and his family spent
several days nt the Rulfulo exposition aud
met tho Omaha peoplo who tiro connected
with tho big show.- -

"The attendance nt tho exposition Is dis-

appointing," Hald Mr. Klbourn. "It soldom
crawls abovo 40,000 a day and tbo conces-
sionaires aro coniplnlnlug of the small
crowds. Omaha men havo tho best shows
on tho Midway, but aro not doing tho busi-
ness their attractions merit."

Mr. Klbourn went to Ruffalo by way of
Kansas City and returned over tho same
route. Ho says tho crops In Knnsas, Mis-

souri nnd Illinois looked fine threo weeks
ago, but tho drouth has gotten In Its work
and damaged them to an nlarmlng oxtont.

"Kansas crops aro In a bad condition;
parts of Missouri have fared badly. In-

diana corn looks bad and Illinois corn shows
the effects of tho dry weather. Saturday
and Sunday wo passed through good rains.
Illinois will faro pretty well In spite of tho
drouth nnd parts of Missouri will como out
all right, but corn In Knnsas looks as
though It wero too far gono to bo helped,"
said Mr. Klbourn.

Wlno! Drink Cook's Kxtra Dry Champagno.
Wine! Pure Juice naturally fermented.

Wlno! Of forty years record. Try It.

fin 'Where It's Cool-- To

Yellowstono Park, where tho air Is
cooled by breezes from tho snow-cappe- d

mountain peaks, whero lakes nnd rivers nnd
waving pines greet tho eye In uvery direc-
tion.

No hotter opportunity of visiting this
greatest natural wonder of tho continent
will ever present Itself than that of August
20, when tho Burlington will run a per-
sonally conducted excursion party from
Omnha to and through Yellowstone Park.
Nino days thero and back. Tho cost less
than $100 Includes every expenso of the
trip railroad fare, sleeper both ways,
meals enroute, hotels and stage through
tho Park.

Booklet giving full Information furnlshod
on request. J. FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,
Omnha Neb.

Cool MillllCNOtll,
Do you rcallzo how cheap tho round trip

rates aio? Less than half faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $0.S5,
Omaha to riluth, Superior or West Su-

perior and return, $13, S3,

Two faBt trains dnlly.
A night train nnd a day train scrvlco.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay at home In tho heat? Oo to

Minnesota. Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Liue ticket otllce, 1401-110- 3

Farnnm street.

We are Thankful
For that glorious rain, and wo don t know
who Ih entitled to tho credit whether It s
Oov. Savage, the ministers or Prof Illcks,
Hut wo know we got tho rain -- so wo ro
thankful. It's true, It cnught Harry Clnl-bor- n

out with his new straw hat and pink
shirtwaist on, and no umbrella but liesneither sugar nor salt, and thcro will bo
no permanent damage.
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 73fl

1.00 Ansma I lair Tonic Me
A: Gem Catarrh Powder 3o

S1.00 West's Hraln and Nervo Treatment 17c
Sl.OO Meeker's CnBcarllla 6oo
$1.00 Undo Sam'B Tobacco Cure 60c
35c Stuart's Hlackberry Ilnlsam 20c
$2.00 Cotton Root, Tansy nnd Pennyroyal

Pills, Karl Cramer's genulno $1.00
25o Ooodman's Vegetablo Cathartic

Pills 10o
25o Carter's Little I.Ivor Pills 15p
35c Castnrla, genuine c

$1,00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 75c
$1.00 I'oruna 75q
25c Laxative Rrmno Qulnlno 15c
Iter's Malt Whiskey 75c
25o Ilelladonna Plaster, 2 for 25o

SCHAEFER'S "WXtiL.
Tel. 747. H. IV. Cor. Kith nnd Chlcairo.
Ceods dellvircd FUSE to any part of city.

RECALLS AN OMAHA TRAGEDY

Mtn. diaries Poor, Formerly of This
City, Iiiuiiis from n MiivIiik

Train In loirn.

A telegram received In Omaha yesterday
from Uoouo, la., tells of tho sudden In-

sanity of Mrs. Charles Poor and of her
Jumping from a moving train' nt that placo
Sho Is tho widow of Charles Poor, who
ton years ago met a tragic death In Omnha,
and It Is believed that constant brooding
over this sensational Incident has shat-
tered her reason, Accompanied by her
two sons, nged 15 and 17 years respectively,
sho was on her way from Omaha to Chi-
cago, her present home, at tho time of
tho seizure. Sho was not seriously Injured
by her fall, but was violent In her ravlng3
during thu remainder of the trip nnd had
to bo kopt under gunrd of tho train crow.
Her dementia takes tho form of fear of
Imaginary enemies. Sho is now nt the
homo of her mother In Chicago and Is
reported ns somewhat Improved.

Ono morning In May, 1SP0, Charles Poor
was found dead nt his home, his body
hanging over the sill of tho bedroom win-
dow nnd a bullet wound In his head.
Tho circumstances wero such as to glvo
color to tho theory of murder. It was

that ho hail been killed by burglars
whom ho had surprised while looting tho
house.

UNCLE SAM CALLS FOR MEN

Civil Service Commission .Millies Spe-vli- il

AlMlcnl for Poxtolllec
Clerks mill Curriers,

The Civil Scrvlco commission desires to
sccuro eligible candidates for appointments
ns clerks and carriers at the Omaha post-olllc- o,

and the announcement culling atten-
tion to the examinations to bo. held at
tho federal building September 4 contains
an appeal for volunteers, In which It Is
said:

"This examination offers an excellent op-

portunity for entering the federal scrvlco
to bright, energetic young persons who
nro not afraid of hard work and tho com-

mission hopes that n sufficient number
of Intelligent, actlvo persons will present
themselves for this examination. It may
be stated that thero Is a wider field for
advancement upon merit In tho federal
service than In many prlvntc employments,
not only by promotion in the same oillce,
but by transfer to other parts of the sorv-Ico- ."

This appeal Is a formal one, but Is never
used except whero thero aro not enough
applications to suit the commission. That
peoplo aro slow to respond to tho appeals
of tho commission Is attributed by tho
members to tho fact that tho opportunities
for employment In private service aro so
numerous and tho wages paid are generally
so much better than Is paid by tho gov-

ernment.

Aiitomolillc s us Transport Wiikihis.
Experiments In Krnnce havo proved con-

vincing nnd the French believe they aro cer-
tain to play a rolo of much Importance In
modern warfare. It Is odd to note the dif-

ferent uses to which nature and seienco
nro put. On tho battlefield thoy fight for
tho destruction of life, whllo throughout
tho country Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters
fights to prescrvo It. Kor fifty years tho
Rlttcrs havo been curing dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, constipation and biliousness. It
wilt nlso prevent malaria, fovcr and ague.

Utah's Ideal Climate.
On tho shores of tho great Salt Lake and

for fifty miles therefrom, In every direction,
tho climate of climates Is found. To lo

persons to reach tho famoiis health,
bathing and pleasurn resorts of Utah tho
Union Pacific ha.i put In effect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than mado In many
years. New city ticket olllcc, 1324 Far-na-

pho. .116.

Sham beauty fools few peoplo. Tho coun
try girl's fresh skin nnd vigorous health
can bo obtained by the Rcnstrom bath
treatments. Tho Rathery. 21C-22- 0 Rco Hid.
Telephono, 1710 for nppolntmcnts.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Heo. Tclophonc 23S.

Dr. Lord hnB returned. Office. Paxton
block; hours), 2 to 4. Telephono 33.

sea m
nck for

Aslt us for tho latest toilet roqulslt c as
well as tho rarest drugs, chemicals nnd
llh!irmnnf.iitt..filu

Wo are CUT PRICH DUUOGISTS. Here
urn n tow SAMPLH nATtOATNTS?
25c Kirk's Juvenile Soap, wo sell . tc
"Trt IT11 Wl.lt.. Ttnu ..n u.11 . Uc
25c Mennen's Tuloum Powder . 5c
f 1.00 Rurnham's Sarsaparllla . 4'J- -

55c Cnstnria . 2- C
$1.00 Kirk's Hair Tonic . 4Jc
50c Plnnud'H Kau du Qulnlno . ::sc
50c Pozzonl'H Face Powder
25o Hheldon-'- Foot Rest Ho
I'eruna , 75 r
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 7'C
Cutlcura Soap 20c
50p Florida Water 2'ic
Qunrt bottle good P.rt or Claret :5c
Cashmere Uotutuet Soap, 15c and 25c

IHU 1111 UlllillUfriUC.

Sherman ftJcConneil Drug Go

cuit. iiitii nn noixii:, ii.m.viia.

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER FAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try It,
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho nerves.
Relieves headache.
Tones up tho stomnch.
Cures "that tired feeling."
Makes you feci good.
Do euro and drink a glass ccsts

5c
mum ;:b m.9

II til mill Donuliia St.

(t Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

HAZEL WOOD AN HEIRESS

Woman Who Attemptod Eulcida Bicsuso
She Oned Email Amount.

SHE IS DAUGHTER OF JOHN B. SILVIS

II j- - Her Fnther's Will .She I On tier of
Valuable I'll r in, Milijccl Only

to l.lfe Interest of
Her .Mother.

Hazel Silvia Wood, who attempted to com
mlt suicide nt tho Center hotel. 210 North
Seventeenth street, Frliiuj night becauao
sho was $15 In debt, Is the sole heir to a
$1,000 farm near Klkhom In this county.

Application for tho probato of the will
of John II. Sllvls, who died at Tallahassee,
Kin., on November 28 of last year, was
made to the county court yesterday. Hazel
Sllvls Wood Is tho daughter of tho de
ceased aud tho principal legatee uuder the
will.

The will was mado In 1S7S, beforo Hazel
Sllvls Wood was born. It directs that $500
shall bo paid to the testator's son Charles
and that the rumntndor of tho estate Is to
go to tho widow for life and after her death
to any children sho may have. Hazel is
tho only child aud Is therefore the solo
heiress to her father's estate, subject, of
course, to her mother's llfo Interest In the
aatne.

Hazel Sllvls Wood Is only 20 years of age
but she has been married twice and Is the
mother of a boy. It Is said that
sho nnd her mother have become estranged
nnd this may account for tho young wom
an's nttcmpt to end her llfo.

John II. Sllvls formerly lived In Omaha
and his cstnte Includes a c farm near
Klkhorn, which Is easily worth $7,000.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho lice.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion
Telephono 23S.

1
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The Best Shoe for Women

Tno Sorosla Shoe Is what the namo
Implies a combination of good Qua-
lities.

It Is tho bIioo of style, comfort and
economy.

Sorosls costs $3.50 always and will
outwear any other really first-cla- ss

hoc.
.Moro . women of fnshlonablo taste

wtar Sorosls than nny other make.
A Sorosls fit Insures foot comfort

$5.00 values and style, costs $3.50 al-
ways.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wlleox. .tlnimirer.

Home

Soda

You can keep cool
and Ut'eit well by
uelnK one of our
Home Soda Knun-t.iln- s.

Tliey cunt
12 00, $2.75 had
t3 (.0. 21 like Just
up One odu water
as a $3,000 foun-
tain, t'hen p,

1 lletit, clean, iyto operate. Uet
u package

ism o eoniyresterl
"Sparklets" ind
lme your cm
coo',, dainty mm-me- t-

J rl a k
whenever y u u
desire.

Ask for free book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED.

iyers-ISilb- n Drug Go.
lfitli mid Furriiim ats.

jpTiie Chicago Racortl

lii6l of these Tvdc
writers in daily use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

come first whero you can soo
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-
WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued Is Wffikyours for the asking.

Write or Call.

Unltotl Typewriter and Supply Co,,
10X4 Furinwu he., Umiilm.

OTrnuaaeipma
IV Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas Si.
PRETTY TEETH

Mnkcs nnyono attractive, nnd with
. ., iu iuBk ii iiiu iiiiiv;.
I amlrmtlonti frco.

flood set teeth $0.00
Fillings 75c up

WORK to Make a Good I Oc CIGAR

5TSBJSS

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. Ft. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis, UNION MADE

J WariTY Weather
HaberdasKery.

Ii r--
I c? on est

rrc tD moI
sure

and and. then the
Sale will be to be

by any our
for the reason that you can

buy any for these two at
the for some of

in any . It may seem but we
are more suits now than
we ever did Till? VQll
TUESDAY AND
ER IMS See

100 odds and
that sold up to for

ir0 odds and
etc.; up to in this

sale at only
7")

sold up to fti;; your
WOMEN'S

a v, xiiuviun,oO of at
70 of up to for
3 00 of up to for
The of was ever

of
2 for An line of

sold up as as for
1.00 for

IHO in up to
for

1 0 silk
of up to
on sale at

100 S2 00 for

go at
100 and

over t.no for

sin i Mum

Men's
Straw Hats

Men's
Negligee Shirts

All Men's Summer
Underwear.

without ques-

tion.

isnenfo,

spond monoy

Farnnm St.
window.

Cioak
Tuesday Wednesday .luly

Clearing closes. These days
remembered customer visiting eloalc
department, simple

garment days one-thir- d

price classes goods
concern. strange,

selling Indies' right
boforo. IJAIICJAIXK

WIODXJOSDAV

satisfactory

THAN EVER FORE. them.
ladies' tailor-mad- e suits, ends,

garments 20.00; $5.00.
ladies' tailor-mad- e suits; ends;

sample suits, worth $30.00
$8.98.

suits; models; beautiful
choice. $20.00.

SILK SKIRTS

Dept.

them $5.98.
them worth 15.00, $7.50.
them worth $10.00.

greatest slaughter wash waists that known.
Wash Waists elegant Scotch Gingham, 25c.

wash waists 95c. elegant Avhite lawn waista
that high 2.no, $1.00.

Womon'R rainy-da- y skirts, quality, $1.98.
women's skirts serges, Venetians, etc., worth

$2.93.

WOMEN'S STLK COTTON UNDERSKIRTS
underskirts excellent quality taffeta; right date,
nice, clean goods, $5.00 each.

dozen women's mercerized underskirts, worth
only, each, $1.00.

ALL SUMMER WRAPPERS must one-thir- d regular
price. dozen wrappers trimmed with lace embroi7lery,
ruffles shoulder; extra uaist lining; quality, 690.

l

HEAT

garments;

Tuesday the
Great Sales

L'Gc-

J311.ICS--10.OiN- )

llnmmouks

up

to

dn shcetlnes,

25c
35c
50c
75c

will be Continued in Bargain Room
HPuesday will greatest clearing bargain

uro no furnisliia,' g Kid
children's clothing. ridiculously to
actually examine goods to It truo.

arc only of j;riuitl of harnnins:
2 cafccs of OIpiicoo GliiKhrtms, worth

100 t 12t'. at
yurrts of Hue 1'orcalo, thn

rcsular 23c smile, 3(i Inches wide, rem-
nants, lie.

fin.uno yards of tho finest Jnconot, Lawns
and niinltles, Ce.

2.V"Kj yanls of the better
V.ir to 2i! at 'Ar.

Imported French, Irlnh nnd Ulm-Itle- s.

worth .')5c to 6fte, nt
:5.(.iO yurds of the hnert Imported RO"d

made, ini'liidlni; Austrian (ireuadlnos and
other roc ids that sold up to Mc, at ICc. '

r.e I'rlnts at
full Standard Prints nt 2'4c.

10e at 2c,
10c Fancy nt Jt'.iu.

All

All

go

This nnd
storo io

your

See

paid

22.-)- 0,

made

only

8.00,

AND
made

Draperies

are G

that.

at half thn

IZ'.je nnd 13e draperies nt fi'Ac,
Draperies at 12Vsc.

yards ot silks nt 15c. 10a-- ie and 39e yard, worth up lo $1.00.
UraiidH elearlnn salo on Tues-day nt hall price.
Hoys' 3c and HSc Wnsh Pants, 10c.
Hoys' Mie. Cloth Pants, IKe.
Jioys' 7Gc and $1.00 Cloth Pants, 2.",c. iHoys Wash Hulls to fl jears, 10c.
Hoys' $l.iio Crash Suits, inc.
Hoys' OullHK Suits, 05c.
Hoys' J.I.W Cloth Suits.Hoy' $2 50 Crush Suits, long pants, up

19 years old, (Vie.

MBN'S PANTS -- Men's $U5 Pants, Be.
$2 0ii Pants, Tie.

Oram! Htiuct.il .sole muslins,
towels and towellm,'. linens and napkins.

be the day in the
room. Wo mlding ijooiIh, and men's nnd

Tho price seem bo LOW that yon havo
tho belluve

Here afew the array
Dress

3'.c.
40,000 Imported

Rrad",
from

Scotch
S'.c.

Shirting i'ic
Kli.tKer Klnnnel

at.

$.Ci,

Men's

Closing Out All Summer Silks
at the Most Unheard of Prices. (Inmain Silk Department.)
Washable. Silk, all styles and colors, worth 50c. GOc nnd 7Cc

all go cn salo at
Printed Chinas, Figured Indlas, Foulards all worth 7"c, SCo

and $1.00, nt
Wulto Wnsh Silk, duo grade worth $1 00

on snle at
SO bolts linn yard-wid- e Plael: Jap Wash Silk worth up to $2.00- -

o on salo at

Grand Grocery Sale Tuesday
10 bars best I.nuntlry Soap 25c California Uvapornled Pears, 3 lbs. for. 25a
Puro Hed Salmon, per tun Sl-S- c' Large Snnia Clara Prunes, 3 lbs. for.... 25a
3 cans Spring Garden Rnucr Kraut .... 25c New York State Apples, por pound. .. .7Vio
3 largo bottles assorted I'lekles 25e Ituby Prunes, at (tg
Pearl Hurley, per pound to

"V "

Fish, Meats and Cheese
Fancy Family Mackerel, per lb 12e Potted Meats, assorted, por ran 30
Wholo Codfish Sirlps. per lb 12c Hex Chi, pod Urlcd Ilcof I0o
Fancy Ilrlck Codfish, per II) "c Milwaukee Hrnk Chocso, lOo
No, 1 California liuna, per lb 8Vjo lApiicntost Ch 'c.u each Jo


